
Ganes� Foo� Cour� Men�
3VFF+RFC, Pathalaganga Rd, Srisailam, India

Here you can find the menu of Ganesh Food Court in Srisailam. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Abhishek Prasad Shaw likes

about Ganesh Food Court:
If u are from north side and got bored by same idli-dosa and sour foods then this food court will definitely serve u
with the best of north Indian spicy foods....but here u have to do self-service and according to rates of food items

Non-ac is not suitable to it....so if u are ready to have good food in any condition then this will serve the
purpose.... Service: Dine in read more. What Hari krishna Manusani doesn't like about Ganesh Food Court:

Food court is very huge with vast number of varities. It gets too much busy during weekends. It was like a mini
fight just to take the token at the billing counter and collect my food at the serving center. They should atleast

keep multiple billing counters. Worst thing is they accept only Cash. Place is Hygenic and well maintained. Food
is ok. Service: Dine in read more. The Ganesh Food Court in Srisailam provides various delicious seafood

meals, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven. If you want
to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, For a snack, you can also have the fine sandwiches, healthy salads

and other snacks.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Vegetaria� dishe�
CURD RICE

So� drink�
JUICE

Zupp� - Suppe�
ZUPPA DI PESCE

Südindisch� Gericht�
MASALA DOSA

Bebida�
CHOLADO

Bread�
BUTTER ROTI

So�� & M�er�
FRUIT JUICE

India�
BIRYANI

ROTI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

TRAVEL

BUTTER
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